Abstract-This research report contains the presentation of examination location analysis in four UPBJJ-UT (Lampung, Surakarta, Makassar, and Banjarmasin) with spatial analysis approach. To map the examination location by utilizing facility in google earth which have a similar principle with GIS (Geographic Information System). The spatial data from the fourth UPBJJ-UT including location and distance can be stated by using coordinate points (longitude and latitude). The closest distance of UPBJJ Banjarmasin is 1.9 km from SMPN 10 Banjarmasin, while the farthest is 180.06 km from SMPN 1 Kotabaru. Accessibility to the examination location whether it is very easy or very hard, stated by the quality of the roads and public facilities. Distribution pattern which is illustrated by cluster distribution map, seems random distributed.
I. INTRODUCTION
Equalization Program and improving the quality of human resources in Indonesia, each region has the opportunity to promote the Organization of education in their respective territories. The policy of regional autonomy in the field of education, to develop people's interest to continue to higher education, whether in the form of universities, high schools or junior colleges. The implementation of these policies is not fully enforceable by each area due to the constraints of geographical condition of Indonesia which consists of the Mainland and Islands that requires management and coordination difficult. The Community is located in the remote region, either the Mainland or islands that would like to continue to College, and can not follow the lecturer face-to-face, because of the constraints geographically then Universitas Terbuka as an open long distance education in Indonesia, giving the opportunity to all communities are scattered throughout the territory of the motherland, without limited by geographic region, age, occupation, or graduate year the status of the social.
UT College Open Office has a Unit distance learning Program (UPBJJ-UT) which was originally only 37 provinces later developed into 39 provinces with the addition of IE UPBJJ-UT Slide and UPBJJ-UT abroad. The role of UPBJJ-UT as the Office Manager and administrative service assistance and academic administrative services for students attending at the Universitas Terbuka. Geographically the potential students of the Universitas Terbuka run by each UPBJJ-UT is the city of district, sub-district to level the neighborhood. For administrative services such as: registration, distribution, (acquire learning materials, and test materials), while the academic services such as: learning materials (printed and non-printed), learning support (face-toface tutorials, online tutorials), as well as evaluation (conducting exam classes and online), one form of academic service run by each UPBJJ-UT is the implementation of the test are synchronously executed in all UPBJJ-UT who placed in various places and locations that Regency good exam. Friday in the region UPBJJ-UT respectively. For the determination of the location of exam to date based on the terms of the number of students who take the test, public facility (cleanliness, seating, lighting, and environmental factors). With regard to the place of examination in some areas UPBJJ-UT in particular four UPBJJ-UT (Surakarta, Bandar Lampung and Banjarmasin, Makassar) to date have not done research using an approach to the geography that is analyzed by using a spatial analysis approach.
Spatial Analysis is indispensable for Manager in UPBJJ-UT related: layout, accessibility, distance and travel time, for students to go to the location of the test, information. This is very important for the Universities Terbuka, to look at affordability by considering the distance and time it takes students to the exam location with central point Office UPBJJ-UT. The results of the analysis of this form of technology products that directly can be utilized by policy makers at the University for considering exam locations easily accessible by students, which can be displayed in the form Location map Exam in UPBJJ-UT Surakarta, UPBJJ-UT Lampung, UPBJJ-UT Banjarmasin and UPBJJ-UT Makassar. Purpose carried out this Research in General to improve fundamental research/academic field of geography deals with spatial analysis taking into account the factors of layout, accessibility (affordability), distance and travel time. Based on the above issues, the team consists of research wanted to do research on the location Analysis the exam with the approach of spatial a study or studies on UPBJJ-UT Surakarta, UPBJJ-UT Lampung, UPBJJ-UT Banjarmasin and UPBJJ-UT Makassar at Universitas Terbuka.
II. METHOD

A. Data Collection Techniques
This research was conducted in four the location of the UPBJJ-UT i.e. UPBJJ-UT Surakarta, UPBJJ-UT Bandar Lampung, UPBJJ-UT Banjarmasin, and UPBJJ-UT Makassar. Spatial Data and non-spatial analysis with the spatial approach (spatial analysis).
B. Determine the Location Coordinates
To determine the location on the map the place and location of exams in each UPBJJ-UT used Google earth, with the following steps:
 Download Google earth program and then specify a location for the test place searched (the intended school address) at UPBJJ-UT  Template on Google earth will show up the location coordinates (latitude and longitude) of the place and location of exams in each UPBJJ-UT.
 On the program Google earth search there are several display location icon, click the distance to find a ruler, and then select line, and replace the selected size in kilometers.
 On the map, the place a sought after exams at the click 2 times on the location you selected, and then comes the boxes then click 2 times distance is the intended location, and so on.
 To see the results of the distance on the map, click, and then choose print screen program paint then paste it, and then save the picture with the save us on jpg. then save the folder picture.
 The result will appear as such on the Map image below
C. Calculation of the Distance between the Two Lines Point on Google Maps
Calculation of distances on Google Maps, does not calculate the distance based on a straight line from the starting point to the destination point, but counting a program of Equalization and improvement of the quality of human resources in Indonesia, each region has the opportunity to promote the Organization of education in their respective territories. The policy of regional autonomy in the field of education, growth people's interest to continue to higher education, whether in the form of universities, high schools or junior colleges. The implementation of these policies is not fully enforceable by each area due to the constraints of geographical condition of Indonesia which consists of the Mainland and Islands that requires management and coordination difficult. The community is located in the remote region, either the Mainland or islands that would like to go on to College, and not be attending face to face, because of geographical constraints then the Universitas Terbuka as a longdistance open education in Indonesia, giving the opportunity to all communities are scattered throughout the territory of the motherland. For example in the search for a route between Yogyakarta and Semarang with the option of driving a car, then on Google Maps will display your route the route may be taken along with the approximate distance and time taken from each route. On view is the default, will be shown with the shortest distance route, namely the route via Magelang Street. Choose the shortest path (via Magelang Street), Google Maps will calculate the distance based on waypoint as follows (with the initial point-7.794337, 110.368452): 
III. FINDING AND DISCUSSION
A. An Overview Of Research Area
The research was carried out in four work areas UPBJJ-UT or in four provinces in Indonesia include: UPBJJ-UT Surakarta represents UPBJJ-UT found in Java, Lampung UPBJJ-UT represents UPBJJ-UT that there in Sumatra, Makassar UPBJJrepresenting UPBJJ-UT found in Celebes, Banjarmasin UPBJJ-UT and represent UPBJJ-UT in Borneo.
 Place the examination in UPBJJ-UT Surakarta is located at the point of coordinates -7.581619 LS, and 110.904020 BT, covering eight test centers namely: in Surakarta, Sukoharjo, Klaten, Boyolali, Karanganyar, Wonogiri, Salatiga and Grobogan. While the distribution of test locations are in some schools as listed in the following table. For accessibility to the exam location do confirm with students exam participants through the interview against the 10 students from the four UPBJJ Lampung, Makassar and Banjarmasin Surakarta, from two different exam location. The elements of accessibility of the elementsseen from a distance, travel time, speed and costs incurred. The result can be seen in the following table. 
